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MEANS MONEY

FOR RED CROSS

f Hidden Stores of It in
4. r!l.-- . Tir.1 IVTnlnf , IJ1LV VVUUiU .m-cuv-

Mercy Fund
' AUTOS ARE NEEDED

FOR FIRST COLLECTION

Owners Asljed to Donate
Cars to Aid in Care of

American Army

BIG RESPONSE TO CALL

Trucks and Automobiles
Are Still Needed Badly

of the leading truck
THREE have donated trucks to
help collect paper tomorrow. Can
you (five the use of a truck or auto-

mobile for the afternoon? The names
of all who have given automobiles
will also be published tomorrow.

Business places, such as banks,
stores, office buildings, etc., have tons
of old ledgers and other books and
records which are useless. Look your
place over. Give the waste to provide
aid for the wounded. .

If you have no bag for your paper,
tie it with strong string. The news-

papers in one bundle, magazines in
another and loose paper in another.

Do not call at Red Cross head-

quarter for bags or material, as
previously suggested. It has been
impossible to get suitable material

.for bags.
Get every person you know started

saving paper. Tomorrow is only the
first collection. There will be one
every week.' Get into this work now'.

It is for your country, for you and
in the interest of your liberty. Help
with all your might.

Philadelphia Is full of hidden treasure.
It Is to be found In tho basement of

nerly every home.
Especially la It to b found In the base-

ments niul 111c rooms of business establish-

ments.
Thl treasure Is paper paper of oery

description l"ery ounce of It Is valuable.
Every ounce will stop blood from flowing
will lelieve the suffering of the men who

re Koine to Unlit our battles on the Euro-
pean fields; who are Kolns Into the field to

'decide whether men shall really be free and
have democracy or whether we shall all
be tied down to the overrule of autocracy.

The Hed Cross needs money. The paper
which Is goine; to waste In your home or In
your place of business Is money, (live It to
the Ited Cross. Notify the Evening
LEDasn, which has organized the move-
ment, and an automobile or truck will call
and take the paper to a lied Cross depot.

Several hundred persons are Raving
paper and many of them are working
Hcadlly to Interest their neighbors and ac-
quaintances In this cause. These persons
have realized that this clty-wld- e paper
saving p'an Is one In which they can enter

(even If they are unable to help otherwise
tln the big world striiKKle for democracy.

You, too, should help, no matter what other
work you may plan or have under way,
for the men who will rlk theli lives for
their country vlll be wounded in gieat
numbers when they icauli the Held of bat-
tle. Thousands will die If they ate not
given medical attention. Who but the Ited
Cross will be on the fields of battle when
they fall to give them aid? Think this
over, then Join this ciusade with all your
might.

You might want to take a pleasant ride
Saturday afternoon In your pleasure car.
Before doing so consider that that car,
callecting fl'er tomorrow nfternoon, would
relieve suturing. More pleasure cars and
more trucks are needed for this cause.
Tie more there are the less frequently
thy will be railed upon to serve, but all
possible aie needed tpr this. first Saturday,
for tlic respone with paper has been large.
Many Individuals have written that they
have n thousand pounds or nearlv that
much. Most of them have collected It In

o collections.
Recently a bank building was torn down.

Its basement contained hundreds of old
ledgers and other record hooks which had
become useless They weie woith much
money If ou aie n business man, look
about jour establishment for useless books,
old ledgeis or other grades of paper.
Notify the Ited Cross that jou have It
and It will be converted Into aid for tho
American lighting forces, fllve vour aid
now, without delay.

LATE SPRING TROUBLES
RITZ-CARLTO- N FARMERS

The delayed arrivnl of gentle spring, with'
Its sunshine, has been the despair
of all farmers. . It has also sadly depressed
one William Duff, room clerk of the n

Hotel, for Duff has become, not a
scientific farmer, but a farmer, nevertheless.

In the yard In the icar of his home at
JMJ Aspen street theie nre infant plants
fit onions, beets, peas and countless other
vegetables. Hut Mnce the sun has been
away from Philadelphia for so long, the
sprouts are beginning to look a trifle flayed

nd tired And Duff Is sad, So much so
that he paces nervously each day behind
the front ofllce at I the Illtz.

Duff's enthusiasm In aiding In the
of tho food supply of the nation

has spread to the bellhops and other at-
taches of the hotel. Many of them hav
followed In the footsteps of the clerk. And
flally the faces that one bees In the cor-
ridors of the hotel, attest the fact that If thesun does not soon appear In all Its warmth,
tragedy, will soon be the lot of the pseudo
farmers.

NEW YORK SOLONS QUIT;
, - EXTRA SESSION LIKELY

'.Adoption of Local Option and Repeal
or frawley Boxing Law Mark

Activities
ALBANY, Mny It. With a hostile Sen-- u

f, tlle Assembly and the Governor
j ln harmony, the Legislature com-EI- V

,he worU ot u,e 1917 session early
joaay, twelve hours after the time set

final adjournment. Jts final hours were"""d by passage of a bill extending local
olon to the cities of the State and repeal

J. Prawley boxing law. as Governor
"hitman- - urged.

Much of tho Legislation of the year was
o meet conditions brought about by the
.! " I expected that an extra session
wi" be called during the next few months
jo meet conditions brought about by the
international disturbance. .

m German Ship Damaged in Battle
u, ""Nuo.v, May 11. One Herman de-

li k.,?er waa bad'y damaged in the battle
Htair . u?n"an and British light sea forces
Ehr 'j,Y.. LT.. .T """ """- -. ":""i.r. TT"'' ino ngni was near me jonnr i.iBtBhlp,i.TU CMrmans look refugt

mm iim wtumi.

N.G. P. MAY RECEIVE

CALL BY JUNE 15

Secretary of War to Set
Date of Summoning All

States' Troops

MILLION MAY BE NUMBER

ill n Slajf Varrftrandtnt' WASHINGTON. May II
The exact date on which the National

Guard of the various States not now In the
Federal service will be called Into the
federal service will be announced by Secre-
tary of War Baker within- - a day or two.
It was learned today that because of the
constant pressure on him to give some
definite statement regaidlng the use of the
guard in the new army Secretary Baker
had determined to make known the exact
day on which the guard will be called out.

I'hllade'phla National Guard oiganlza-Hor- n

awaiting the call are the Second Penn-
sylvania Field Artillery, the "MKl.K" Bat-tallo- n

of the Sixth Pennsylvania Infantr.v,
vvlifi the remaining companies In the sub-
urbs and sui rounding towns; the Phils-delph-

squadron of the Klrsl Pennsylvania
Cava'ryj Company It, Engineers, and Am-
bulance Company No 2 and Field Mos-pit-

No 2, of T.icony

MAY BE AS EAIU.Y AS JVSK 15
This date. It Is believed, will be some time

between .tune IB and .luly 15. Every Na-
tional Guard unit which has been recog-
nized by the War Department will then be
called Into service and concentrated In large
units, divisions whenever possible, and
brigades where this is not possible.

The National Guard units, which will
then be a part of the regular nrniv. will he
put to work at drill Immediately. Any
National Glial d unit which Is not up to full
war strength of liin men to the company
will be brought up to full strength by the
use of the selective draft In other vvonK
when the time comes to draw the men who
will form the new army of 800,000 men,
additional men may alio be drawn to fill up
the National Guard

If by the time for the drawing of the
600,000 men the regular armv Is not also
up to Its full strength of 2!3,n00 It also
will be filled up by the use of the selective
draft. Tho 500.000 men for the new army,
the extta men for the National Guard and
the men needed to fill up the legular army
will thus be drawn at the same time

I'ndcr this rule it may be necessary to
draw not only the 500,000 ii.en hut possi-
bly as many ns 600. 000 men, depending on
the manner In which the National Guard
and tho regular army am recruited In the
coining weeks

MAY NfMBEIt MILLIONS
By the time the selectively drafted army

is called Into the service the I'nlted States
will have un army of probably a million
men made up of 52S.O00 conscripts, 293,000
regulars and an Indefinite number of na-

tional guardsmen, depending on Vlie num-

ber of units organized by each State
Under the law each State may reciult Its

National Guard up to a maximum peace
limit of 800 men to each congressional dis-
trict. To do this the State must organize
new units of the guard voluntarily. The
Government has no authority to older the
formation of new units, but It can Insist
that each unit to which It has given recogni-
tion must bo up to full war strength By
this plan the Government will be able to
fill up the National Guard through the ur.tr
of the selective draft.

The ultlmato sticngth of the National
Guard Is not known for the reason that the
organization of new units Is purely up to
tho States themselves, hut It can be stated
that whatever guatd units are called Into
the service will ultimately reach full war
strength

The only reaon that the National Guaid
cannot be called out sooner Is that the
equipment for the men Is not available The
date which Secretary Baker will shortly an-
nounce depends entirely on the expedition
with which equipment orders are put out
by the contractors.

However, It Is safe lo say that long be-

fore the 500,000 iccrults are called out the
National Guard will bo hard at work drill-
ing and getting ready to train the men
when they arc called.

DELEGATES TO SALVATION
ARMY CONGRESS ARRIVE

Delegates to the Great Eastern Natlona
Congress of the Salvation Army, whic'
opens In this city tomonow nnd will con
tlnue until Thursday of next week, began
arriving today.

The congress will open formally tomorrow
afternoon at i o'clock, with the unveiling
of a memorial stone on the coiner of Fourth
and Oxford streets. It was on th's corner
thirty-seve- n jeara ago that the work of
the Salvation Army was started In Phlladel-phl- a,

with an open-ai- r service. Mrs. Ad-
jutant Simmons, of Belolr. Wis., one of the
three Salvation Army officers conducting
this meeting, will be present and participate
In the unveiling of the stone

The congress will open and dedicate a
new memmlal building, on the northeast
corner of Broad street and Falrmount ave-
nue, on Sunday afternoon This building
had been secured at a cost of 1200,000, and
will he the headquaitets of all Salvation
Army operations In I'hllade'phla and vicin-
ity. Commander Evangeline Booth will
conduct the services.

Britain May Seize Lloyd's Business
LONDON, May 11. The Government Is

expected to take over Lloyd's ship Insur-
ance, according to the Dally Mall. It is
probable the Board of Trade will extend
Its risk on commerce canlers as a result
of the excessive rate demanded by Lloyd's.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELKTON, Md, May 11. Marriage li-

censes were Issued here today to Charles
Slider and Florence Voss. William K. n

and Dorettn Keys, Edward Carey
and Marie McManus. Harry Chambers and
Ophelia Taylor, William J. Herring and
Florence Wacker, nnd Chailes Smith and
lennle Hoop, all of Philadelphia. Earl A.
Wilson, St Louis Mo., and Fannie L. Mitch-

ell. Brooklyn. N. Y : George Vaflnls and
Lena Catalano. Trenton, N. J.; William K
Blackburn and Mildred Archanbow. Glen
Riddle. Pa., and Charles Purcell and Es
ther Schaffer. Bethlehem, Pa

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Rutiell Trout, 38 W Qun lane, anil

ritelte Hortii.. 43H W. Oun lane.
Howard Leater. l"l N. Camao it., and Bele
,.Sl!r'i-V2!!.'-

Hn S.U.I. .. and S.dl.
Hill. I21! Almond at.

William II. Coton 1040 N Fawn t,, and Mar--
Relby. 1017 Susquehanna ae, .

Arthur Hulme, 310 Florence ave,, and Mary
Hindis. 31 Walton a.

Howard Mlllw. E. Hush it . and Florence
Hswill 242'.' Trsntnn vs.

Thnmai AndSrson. M 8 20th at., and Bertha

Wnu.' Wr.? K'" P1K. -- t.. and France.
aAVrS?lferlnJ?ft'.S4V,.t.. and M.r.are,
cr!.:".0?;. iMM N. 41.1 .. .and a.rfAlieMown Ho.pitai.rude Bahr Schultz.
Comly Alderman. Cleveland. O.. and hat!
J,n2ushVly!:I4 Eda.wood at., and Annl.

aeorf.'l: M K,r"il.. and Lillian Ke..
8amulnoV.;teJn: Kaajhi.ton. Ta.. and Gerlrud.

Molrfi HfllnsVy. MS Jackaon it., and Sofll.
Alien Jack.on at.

Moair. 8717 N. Dover .t.. and Edna
Vmm.rlcli. 2543 N. th at.

BrrloM llober. Loni.dale. Pa., and L.dmllla
at.

TrofymNrenyc.. 33.. .N Lawrence at., and
Kva Laxow.ka. 471 . oin aj.

WIUIamB. Hchaar. Chlcaao. ni.. and Franioa
,Wl!lV.ri".CTw7ll."'&i. vld.. P... and

uVnor C'arp.nl.r. Radnor. P.Jam.? Latney, 2027 N. Mol. at., and Alma
Hatctanirr Chtatnul Hill, H.

Criecy, Illv.rilde. K J., and Label
K Crawford Wa.hlnaton, I), i).

Duncan Nlven. 1712 8ndr ave., and Maraaret
i'iiand. Ilarrl.burc la.

Huder. Jr.. 120 N. Hollywood at., and"f.?h.l Zhelia. 1485 N; SOth at.
Viath.n Krlahner. .142M.W. Bu.qumanna ave,

and Anna Chenekoff. 8U6 K. Monlaomery av,

'i (V .aj'u r j i.t.

EVNIG LEDGER -

UNCLE SAM'S PLAN TO RAISE
ARMIES AGAINST GERMANY

selective service bill, as agreed upon by House and Senate conferees,
raise men

The President is authorized to brinpr tho regular army and National
Guard up to full war strength 250,000 and 410,000,

This will be done by of the volunteer system until such time
as the President feels that means then he may apply the drnft.

The bill empowers the President to draft 500,000 men, not
exempted under the law, between the ages of twenty-on- e nnd thirty, inclusive,
for military service.

All men twenty-on- e years old and under thirty-on- e must register under
penalty.

Boards will sit at points the country to pass on
fii nddltion to the first 500,000 Hoops the President is nt any

time to raise 500,000 more men by the process outlined ubovc.
Those exempt from draft under the law arc soldiers nnd sailors now in

service, divinity students, members of religious sects whose
creed opposes wnr and certnln specified skilled workmen.

The entire Nntional Guard, together with its reserves, can be drafted into
the tegular army under tho bill.

Under the mensure one cannot sell nn intoxicant to a solditr in unifoun,
but one may give him a drink, if ho Is off the military

The Secretary of War is authorized to take necessary steps to prevent
of houses within such distances of military

ns he deems necessary.

WAR REVENUE BILL

FACES HARD FIGHT

Republican Committee
Asks Support of

.$1,800,000,000 Measure

TO REWRITE IT

May II
Fotdnev of Michigan,

unking llcmihlli-iu- i member of the lliiur
Wavs and Means Committee, tndn "poke
In dofeuo of the ?1 Knn.nOft.nnil revenue bill.
Mr, Fordnev. one of the llnniii'lnl wizards
"f the House, gave the hill the whole-
hearted support ns his political opponent.
Mnjnrlt) Lender Klichln. did vfMcrdny In
openlnf the geneinl debate

Leaflets on the W.i nnd Means Commit-
tee, icgnrdle.fi of political alllllatlon, ac-
cepted the dictum of Kllchlu that the Gov-
ernment niut have the monej Itepuhll-ca- n

and Democratic thleftaius alike are
theieforc urging their partisans to bury

o levenuo dlfTniences and fall In
an unbroken line to fill up the war ihcst.

While a supreme effort Is being nude
line up the Houo behind the measure,

scores of Intei ruptlng inquiries about spe-
cific tnxes and provision. In the hill Toie- -

asuan exciting time when the bill H
thrown open to amendment

ki:ar
An effort will be made to close the gen-

einl debate by tomonow night or Monday
nt the latest Then it Is fenter) that tho
sectionalism against which Kllchlu has cried
out will assert Itself

The sectionalism gn nt whlih KitWiln
warns not n,0 outgrowth of feeling en-
gendered bj the win between Hi,. Slates,
but is the nter-preae- tariff and tax see
tlonallsm It Is leit.iln however, th.i
the operation of the tariff Increases and
the cm ess profits tH.c The Income ta
fcatuie of the hill has so swamped mem-
bers In an : ilthemltcal mnze that few et
undeistnnd excepl in a genernl way the
exact manner in which tills provision will
work nut There was much speculation as
to the extent to which the Senate will
modify the bill whlih the Home will send
to It next week

SILVATi: STAISTS HHAHINGS
Hearings on the war levenue bill wcio

begun this moinliig before the Senate
Finance Committee Todav's tcson was
devoted to hearing the views of the repre-
sentatives of large corporations on the ex-
cess profits tax piovlslou. The committee
hoped to complete the hearings early next
week and It will then he able to make an
early report to the Senate

I'iihI D Cravnth. iepreentlng stoi
of the Hcthlehem Steel Companv

urged the committee lo recommend amend-
ment to the slock dividend taxation fcatuie
of the hill lie declared he hail been In-

structed li his clients to oppose no "fairly
distributed taxation, no matter how heavy."
but he Insisted the levy on stock dividends
would icsult In uncqiul taxation He also
nip vitally concerned will protest iignlnx'
scores of whose districts
questioned the rf the pro-
vision

"I believe that It is good governmental
pollcj to encourage stock dlv Mends," said
Mr Cravnth "This provision Is very un-
fortunate It will make It virtually Impos-
sible for large corporations to Increase their
permanent capital l the Issuance of stock
dividends." ,

.1 A Kratz, representing the I.aek-awann- .c

Steel Companv. told the committee
that the hill, unless amended, would result

taxation ln many cases by Im-
posing levies on vub.idl.iry concerns as well
as on the parent concerns.

Bridge Guard Killed by Train
Del.. May II. .Samuel

Ooyle. of Wilmington, of the Flrn Delaware
lnfantr.v, assigned to guard a bildgc, was
found unconscious and badlv along
the tracks of the llaltimore and Ohio Rail,
road ut Klamensl todav. He died in tho
Delaware Hospital, without regaining con-
sciousness. It Is thought he was struck
by a train

Vare Rides in Chester County
State Senator Kdwln H. Vare left today

for his annual cavalry pilgrimage Into
Cheater County, the stronghold of his col-

league and opponent. T. Larry llyre. With
hint were Congressman John R K. Scott,
Recorder of Deeds Ilazlctt and William C
Wilson. Director of Public Safety, nil of
whom have been with the Senator on riding
trips down at Hot Springs, his wintering
place

flMavcV
Laboratory testa made by U.
and other experts proved that

!x . r
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MAN HE DEFENDED STOLE
FROM LAWYER'S FATHER

Harry Herkowitz I.carns in Court Stag-
gering News From

Witness

if a lawjer hear, that hl father has
been robbed by a man he . defending In
court should he drop the cahev ThN Is

the question which Is puzzling vttorno
Haiiv Herkowitz. He acted as comi"el In

the central police com I this afternoon fur
itcnjnmlu Cuker nccus-c- of stealing goods
valued nt Ilium from various Mores mi
South street

cuker was nr rested In n morning lmue
near lllevenlh nnd Green streets According
to DcMortlvc. Kwinid nnd Iteckinnii Cuke! s
loom was fl) led with stolen good. Some
of the bundles, it is said, hole lags on which
was the name of Silverman Son. Sixth
and South streets.

David Sllveimnn. a son. was brought to
court to testlf.v against the prisoner He
was d hj Herkowitz Asked
If all the goods belonged to Sllvcnnan &

Son. Silverman said, "No, some of the goods
belong lo .Venn father" The .utnrnev stag-geie- d

a the news His father Samuel
Heikowltz. Is In business at I'rjfi South
stteet

The prisoner had nothing lo sa and was
held In Jiriiin ball for a further hearing

Germany Bars Fish for Belgians
LONDON, .May 11 According to dis- -

patches fiom The Hngiie. Geiniiuiv has an- -

nnunced that If It cannot obtain Dutch
flh the relief commission will be foi bid-
den lo import tl.h for the population of
HelKiuni and noithe.cstoi n Kriiine The em.
bar go alieadv lis gone into effect Dutch
fishers icfiis to trawl foi the Geinmn mar-
ket miles ii'oiinicT of linmunllv from e

attack

A Masterly
Beautiful

km lUft

PumpMM. I &

MBK'':SaH at

$5
nu' 'h.bmK' ?mH.

l.nhn. nlcnder lint 'hXskR
of the fashionable
foot that perhaps
tlcscribca best the ef-

fect of this I'nmp.

It took an artist to mould it a
master craftsman to make it. Picture
it! with its full Louis heel and welted
sole perorated vamp, winjj tips or
dainty plain edging. No matter what
style pump you want, wc have it hero
it is in your size in every color

Hrone Kill, Mahogany Tan
Calf, Patent Colt, Dull Kid. $5White Kid, Ivory or (iray
Suede

Remember, it is a value that no
other shop COULD sell ou for less
than $7 or $8.

If you do not care to pay $.. sec our
line of Pumps at S.'t and $1. They are
Ihe best values in town.

Our modern method of selling shoes
on the second floor illi a very low
rent and low selling cost enables us to
undersell all other shops.

ItaAiL Boot hp2i Floor
FOK WOMEN

Saves $2
1208 & lO Chestnut St

Good
EnoiKjh

Uncle Sam
S, Government Bacteriologists
the most efficient antiseptic is

Mouth Vash'GanJlc'Nasal Douche
It kills all germs almost instantly yet it is abso-
lutely Its daily use as a mouth wash

Prerents Sor Thrt
Teeth and Mouth TrubUt

at a natal douche, it keeps your nostrils free and
allow correct breathing. At All Firtt Class Druggists

Product jCo, Inc. 2J0 Fifth Ave., New York

!Qta0
umrrncwp

K.:5i-i-

sr--

4,000,000 ITALIANS

READY TO HIT FOE

Envoys, Now in This Coun-
try, Bring Word of

War Plans

NEEDS NOTHING BUT COAL

NKW York. May II
Knur million Italian soldiers now form a

battering ram of steel which will crush Au-tr'- .i

Huugarj and aid In bringing aboitt a
fpfi'dv termination of the war

That Is the mcftnge the members of the
Italian wnr commission invv In this city.
wl I c.irrv to I'risldent WJIsin Thej also
will assure the fulled States that no sepa-
rate pence will be entered Into bv Halv. .end
that all of the alms of the Allies must be
won befoie the struggle with Germany and
her n lies shall cease

These declaration, weie made here toda.v
by Hnilcn Arlottn Minister of Marine and
Railway Trnn.portatlon In Italy, u member
of. the commission Kent to till" dtintrv

WASHINGTON May II The main e

of the Italian mls-clo- lo the I'nlted
States, half of whose member alreadv have
reached this countrv. is not to get food or
to gel monev. Count dl Cel'ere Italian

anr Minced todav The purpose of
the mission I to get coal and the tonnage
in which to ship It to Italy

llefore the war the kingdom of Itnlv had
I.HOrt.Ofto tons of shipping, today It ha less
than 80n. find ton. due to the activities of
hostile submailnes In the Mediterranean
and elsewhere .V vigorous campaign is
being conducted against the submarines
however, the Ambassador said During the
last month fourteen submarines have been
sunk or captured ii) Ihe Mediterranean bv

Italian w at ships
l'p till this time Ital.v Ins depended

almost enllrel.v upon Kngl.tnd foi bei i nal
and shipping facilities, Amb.sidoi I'ellen
explained With the ginwtli of the

menace however I'npland l now-onl-

able to care for her own needs
If Italy I. to lie paved from a oal famine

tli I'nlted States must ship millions and
million, of Ion. lo hei through the n

In Amerlccn bottom. The coal
supplv of Ital.v Is now almost exhausted
The Kingdom lias not enough fuel oven for
military purposes

BSSParts
rnid lninf

t i lunlil nur

Expert Repairing
EVERYBODYS-100H.ios- t.

.f ijsjj
Flexible
Gold
Bracelet, $11 kM

r ttrnutlflllll flfiilcnptl ver,
tlc- - of rncri inu Snm motintfrt
itri om at hlsliT pn oa

C. R. Smith & 5r
Mjrhet St. at 18th

EES : i-- m
.
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UNION LEAGUE 52 YEARS
IN PRESENT CLUBHOUSE

Today Is the d annlvenary of
tho occupation of the present horn of the
I'nlon League, at Broad and Santom
street.

Nine men are living today who were
among those who Installed tho historic club
In the building May It. 1S65, They are
George Rice. J. IMwnrd Addleks, Captain
H. Hmleii Melg, William M. Cramp, Judge
William II Armsliong. Demy C. rtutclier,
Richard A Lewis HdRar W Karle and
Thomas S Harrison The first home of theLeague was In the mansion of Hnrtman
Kiilrrr, ills Chesfnut street, better known hithe Italdwln mansion, from the fact that
Matthias Hn'dwln. founder of the Baldwin
Locomotive Wniks. later lived there, This
building, which was on the lte of Kclth't
Theatre, was occupied from February 23,
18113, to August, 114, when temporary quar-
ters were obtained at 1210 Chestnut street.

Jeweled Bar Pins

The combination gold
ami platinum lias proven a fit-

ting setting for precious gems.
Attractive is one of open-

work effect platinum over
gold diamond in square set-

ting $25.00.

S. Kind & Sons,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

ArStflK

AND WILL ISSUE

FIRSTi You pay (if subscription i $50)
cash $10

SECOND: You can borrow from us at 3jj
interest (principal payable $5.00
monthly for 8 months beginning
July 1st. 1917) $40

THlRDi You receive
at the rate of 3o and after June 15th,
1917, at the ra'e of 3j4f. o that the
balance of interest is in your
favor.

FOURTHi You receive from us, on repayment
of your loan, a Certificate of the
States equal in amount to

316, 318, 320 or

l; -

,
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Turn..'
tjm-X- IT5

ullWii).

Hr ..f V
nAxswoosnoon
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People of wealth and refinement
mand the bett of everything. Th
why houses have
floors. But Hardwood floors aren't
millionaires alone. You will be"
prised how cheaply they can be laid M'c'
vour home and they will ouiJm.
lifetime. Let us you estimator :q
no obligation.

rUNKkKION

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

3034 Wert Vork St r4S..

Chestnut. St.
JEWELKRS SILVERSMITHS

TKe Spirit
of 1917
well exemplified in our

and Men s
Militaire Suits
23.75 .24.75 27.75
Plain tailored, yet smart

enough for every outdoor pur-
pose, their all-rou-

utility and price moderation
comport well with sensible
spirit of the times.
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The United States Government Has
Adopted the "Guarantee" Plan of

Popularizing the "War Loan"N

Fifty Dollar Certificates Payable in Installments
But INVESTORS. WHETHER BUYING $50 $50,000 OF THE "LIBERTY"

LOAN. WILL STILL FIND THE PURCHASE OF

"Guarantee" Engraved Interim Receipts the Most
Convenient and Best Method of Participation

Both for Themselves and the Government

with

IMMEDIATELY interest

always

united
Government,

ST.

Hardwa

1110

Ladies'

where

the

the face of our Receipt, if the "Liberty"
Loan can be secured by us at not above
Par, and at not less than "iVtJo interest
per annum,

FIFTH: You immediately on payment of $10
become an Investor the Government
Short Loan, which will be purchased and
held by us as security for you, to be later
reinvested, for your account, in the 5lA?o
'Liberty" Loan.

LAST BUT NOT LEASTi You PATRIOTICALLY,
and INSTANTLY come to the aid of
the Government and our Allies. You
become "A FIRST DEFENDER,"

UNDER THE "GUARANTEE" PLAN CAN MAKE

The United States Your Saving Fund
SECURITY The wealth of the Nation. 200,000,000,000.
INTEREST 32 per annum.
PREMIUM (Not expressible in money) the CAUSE of FREE GOVERNMENT IN

ALL THE WORLD I THE WORLD'S BEST ASSET!
SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received in any amount from $10 to $100,000 (but not for less

than' $50 money is borrowed). reaerve the right to limit the amount loaned
to any one borrower.

Guarantee Trust & Safe Deposit Company
CHESTNUT

.i

II

1422 S. PENN SQUARE:
(OPPOSITE CJTTiHyklJ,!
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